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Scott Elliot
Scarlet Shores
Beachhead landing on enemy sands
Frozen bet and shaking hands
Salt spray ice wind stings he eYes
Sullen storm clouds loom overcast skles
Black waves stike and smash and roar
Nausea consumes bile spit on frooded floor
Fear clutches soul tears at he heart
Buzzer screams he nightnare staft
Bulleb falling pouring malicious tain
All around tre sound smell sight of pain
Thunder crashes tom concrete clouds
Lighfring fashes sbikes largeb like angered gods
Fheball spraying sand cloud of choking haze
Rusty razorwire bitng crueldead wood maze
No place to run cower shelter or hkle
lGeedeep cold sea breaking crimson lide.
Faceless bes mercibss bwen of steel and stone
Invoking resishnce bearing none
Drills six monhs hidden in unconscious mind
Operation bdefing no memory like home lefr behind
Blood stained sand mud covering boob hands soul
No mercy shrapnel hllen soldier chest gaping hole
Smell bitbr srpke wet sweat piss bated breath
Staggering onward certain deaft
Delusive quest slay Frecist beasb brce sunender
Love hope dreams life flame reduced b cinder
Twisbd cross plague pestilence infecting evil smear
Futile fuht br freedom people b never see touch or hear
Purple heart iton cross presidenfs honor badge
To decorate casket fulded flag twentyone shot banage
Pain shatbrs falling spinning buming lungs chest
Tasting blood rebhing gore rcd bm worhless vest
Lying crying praying sbring at he sky
Arms legs fingers toes mind unbeling hroatdry
Mind blackening boughb lih reflectclosing doors
Anoher nameless casualty decoraling scarlet shores.
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